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SÂTURDAY, JUNE 11, 1859.

Toronto . niversity.

We bild the pleasure on Wednesday last of
Attendin2 the convocation of the abovc Univer-
uity in their new and magnificent buildings. We
were mueh pleased at the large assemblage of
ladies that honored the University 'with their
pr.eenée, and we take it te be a happy omen for
the future.

We. aise had the pleasure of attendiug the
Annual University Dinrier-one of the best of
fi e kind ever held-in the eveniDg, and must say
that we enjoyed ourselves amazingly. No pains
or trouble aeemed te have been spared by the
Committee to render the inauzural dinner werthy
of the occasion and of the day they celebrate' As
usual on sncb occasions thero wvai plenty of good
speeches and good wioe. The manner in which
His Exceller-ey wae received reflected houer on
ail present, and was marked by a total absence
of all poliLical raneor. proving theroby that the
gentlemen of the Univerd ty do not sHlow party
feelUng or political, leauings te gain the upper
band of tbem or prevent them from, conferring
houer on thoso te 'whom bonor is due. The Pro-
lessore and Stridents seemned to perfectly co-oper-
ate in recognizing the val iable services rendered
by Hie Excellency te tbeir Uuiversity and the
educational establishments of the country.
*W. muet congratulate the gentlemen of the

tUniversity on the esprit de coqps that seems to
prevail, aud te that feeling we may attribute the
origination and succeseful carrying out ef the ides
of bhaving an annuel dinner.

A Wedded Life'a FreIiotty.

PlUST 'TUA£.

Husband. -Carne, darling. We'll go to the
Theatre to.night, love

Wife -Just as you plesse, yen darling littis
eweet pidgeon of a ducir.

TEUTHl YEAZ

Wife-Hlusband. I don't knnw how il; is, but
yon neyer think of tak*ng your littie Wife out at
ai now aud here I stay, froin morning till night,
(sob) working, (eobs;-) werking juet like a slave.
(crying.)

Husband-Now, Wife, den't maire a fool of
jous self. 1I eay we cau't efford te go-at lest I
cau't siford it for bvtli of us-se l'il go snd. 1'11
téil yen aIl about it whea I corne home. Exit.

BENEICmT.
[We insert your contribution, but sincerely hope

it will not meet the oye of Mmi Poker that je te
beê-R H. Poker, Eeg.]

Toronto, Queen City of the West.

Time was when -bore Our City stands
The oak, the vine and cedar grew,

And ail around were f.'rest lande
Where bear or wild d.eer yandere4 throngh.

T he Indian aonght àdeary dap
To find the track of wolf or deer,

And thus they pasoed their life away-
The chase te them the only cheer.

Then Superatition beld its reign.
The Bun they worsbipped as a God.

Untit front o'er the eaetern main
The Christian on the foreet trod.

And told them that above the skies
There was a mighty Manitou* there.

Who formed all-the bird tbat~fltes
And floes along the liquid air.

But time hes changed, and lai its change
Ras worked great 'wonders on this shore.

No m',re the wolf ie kt) owu te range
Or fil the haunta ho did of pore.

No more the oak and cedlars grows
Where roamed the red deer and the bear.

But, what does time te us disclose?
A risîng city faremore fair.

W. gaze a single moment round
And spires and steeples pierce the skies.

Where, learning's fanes are found
To gladden more the ienging eyes.

I have seen the traiter rise .
And try t.) crush aid England's might.

But there was ene above the sklei4eç>
That always aids the jnst and rlght.

Seon they werefoiled, drove fromItbe land
WhMch they eudeav-,red te snbdne, :1

Where now.is thatLunbelY band-Azu
That dark, rebellions crew ? sM

Werkg of art, almncet subime 1Q
That vie witb those*of olden:*days.M

Are sean snd fustered in Our clime;
ler. Genins ohede her brightest raya.

Ontanios waters wash the ehore,
Niagars's vaice ie heard af4r,

The Pioneer je now ne more,
And Simcae siespe-the railroad car

Ris a'er the place hie footateps trod,
Where firet ho viewed the Den's green sod.

Torontlo, thee lme pet shall see
The diadem ta crown the West,

When after labour, yen a.)d me
Will have te take aur lw.4t long rest:

Our cbldren then ivili 'wander "'er
And mark our foetpnints by the shbe.

H&aOav.

Dialogue.

Dedieated Io the Natrons of Toronto.

Mr. Brown-(explaining his political, vleivs to
Krra. Rabbins and ber three children.)

IlMm& Bobbius, Mmi Bobbine -ail I want is a
dissolution of the Union. "

Lady-(passing by) «'Oh, the Brute.»

Church Synoa.

Our friendi Blubbs a-ked us if the Pope had
roally srrived in Canaâda e eeieg, as;he ssid, Ilso
many prieste abroad.» We of course explained.

From an unpublished Wo»*,

Elnttledl-4De Art ob Cook'ry."

BY A CULtUD PUssOMt
Late Chief Cook an! Boitte Washer->fvn eh 41*

Worlc-to de King oh de Fee Jeée Istand,.

Hint to bredren andf siatern-ff buckra no like de lititg, aR
de better for de priv'ege 'ad, "iw.ss en in dektcheni"

Fowr.s:-If yen have for kill um, twis de
necke, ne bleed um, cane' dis spoil de 'p'exion ,
don soak umi in hiot vata, Bo tear oph de big fed-
dors, but lof' in de pen fedders-to make ura
taste of littie bit rnusk. Dat beriy nice. Wheia
yen go fer clean um'se inside, bus' do 'testines ad
de crop, se lot dutty mun ober uni, d'B gib high
fiabor-bemry fine!1 No vesh uni, mind, or yeu
spoil de whole t'ing. Jue' mani um about, make
nm tends. Tos uni ie de pot, se lot uin $"ceV

da.
LoiN' MuTTON :-Roas' ni in slow ubben, lot

on de ekin, for keep in de jtose-no out de jointi
-put nm on de table, wid blunt kuife, and de
debil can't carb um. *Shonider of mutton, same
way. N. B. If want graby, pour col' Wata ober
uni, but ne sait.

MuTTON (Eop :-If de ineat vell fat, t'rev uni
into de pan, so lot nm boit in dore osnrfat ntil de
meat tura wite, au' teste like ene tailler kandîs.
But if fieeh poor, put leetlè water in de pan, sot
lot uni eoak dar till jeu wazit nm.

LEG MuTToN BOIn :-No Wvah ni, boil uni
slow, slow, slow; ane ne ekini de dntty oph de
wata; keep ni dar until hoe tuif and slimy, su'
tsst' ef soap-berry nice. If ho doue right, black
blood will stop in middle.

Buzy RoAsT:-Dis wiil do much in don eameý
way as mutton; if him lesu, lot nm soak in slow
obeu; if ho fat, put um in red hot oben, se mneit
oph eb'ryting to de boue.

BoIL ou Fax Fisa :-No serape oph de oale.,
loi' some for ticklo de gums, an' 'wbpn yen clea,
uni, ne 'split um dewu te de be-ry las' fin; lef lit-
tie bit dar, te bol' dutty, and gib flabon. No senspe
de blackr stuif from de back, fer saine resson.

PerTAUS AN' ODDER, Vr'rUBLES :--Put pottatus
in plenty cald wata, bt il slow, berry slow, 'tilt ho
like bees wax, den hoe doue. Cabbsge, saine wsy,
tilt hoe tefi' an' flsbby, like wet parchmeut. French
Besus, boit in imon pot, au' gressy water; lof'. on
de strings, for dat keep ie the jooso.

EGGs BelL :-Pt him in wats for five munit.,
nebber min' wedder water hot or col"- 'rie due
do bus'eess!1

TeAs' :-Out eue.e a bread ; take ene peece, au'
bure de edges all roenu; taire one uudder peece,
Bo burn do middle black, an' lef de edges white-
dis leook berry neat; but, if yen wsnt for make
uni berry fine, take red bot Poker, au' se mark,
de bread aeross, 'tili ho louk ,like de black a&W
whito etripo, ou de wlist-you-eall -um 1I Wild
Zebra-Jack-a-a-a-ss,-dis borry, -berry, pretty.


